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Undertaking

I, , Shankar Sarkar, President (name a designatlonl,
authorized representative of the management / office, namely Bagchi

lamsnerpur tlamita on behalf of the institution
namely Bagchi lamsherpur Namita Sankar B.Ed College undertake that it
is a Pvt. fSelf financed) institution managed by the (society) Karimpur Ashramik
Ear.rtirra ,"a W. The management/office vide soiiety
resolution/order No. 07 Dt.02/0_4/.291!_ . Authorized the
undersigned to make an application to the ERC, NCTE for grant of recognition of
D.E1.Ed (course) with an intake/additional intake of 50 , I
do hereby solemnly affirm and state as follows:-
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provisions of the NcrE Act, Rutes & Regulations.
.in. *;;r*,^f, +L ^ r\rrlrrr h ,r Lrru PruvtDlL

:l:lrJ:l: Reguration ,200s.rhat the institution of the management
shall be run under Self Finance Scheme [self

(i i)
finance scheme or under Coul ,.hurffi
That the society is erigibre as per the crause 4 of the NCTE Regulation,
2009. (specify the category of the institution as per provisions of theNCTE Regulations, 2009)

[ii i) That the institution is in possession of regaily varid land documents andconversion of land has been obtained from the competent authority as perthe provisions of the law of the concerned state.
That the institution has constructed buirding on the regaily varid randpossessed by the institution as per provisions of the NCTE Regulations.
The construction of the building is comprete in the form of a permanent
structure' There is no temporary structure or asbestoses roofing.
That the institution undertake that the building of the institution isconstructed keeping in view the provisions and by Iaws of the buirdingconstruction as per the bureau of standards and the same is fuily safe andsecure to run the teacher training course. The safeguard against firehazard has been provided in ail parts of the buirding. The institution hassubmitted the buirding compretion certificate as per the prescribed
format.

(viJ That in addition to the above the infrastructural, instructional and otherfacilities are provided as per the NCTE Regurations, norms, standards andguidelines prescribed from time to time.(vii) That admission to the course wiil be made onry after recognition isgranted bir the concerned Regional committee of the NCTE and affiliation
is granted by the concerned university / Affiliating body.(viii) That admission of students, satisflring the eligibility conditions shall be

. made on merit on the basis of marks obtained in the quarifying
examination and/or in the entrance examination or any other selectionprocess as per the policy of the State Government/U.T Administration andthe University.

(ixJ That there shall be reservation of seats for sc/ST/OBC other categories
etc. as per the policy of State Govt.

[x) That the supporting and other staff wiil be appointed as per the guiderines
of the State Govt . /the affiliating University.
That the institution shail charge onry such fee as prescribed by theaffiliating body/state Govt. concerned in accordan.. *,,h provision ofNCTE fguidelines for Regurations of tuition fees and other fees chargeab]e
by unaided teacher education institutions) Regurati ons, 2002,as amended
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from time to time and shall not charge donations, capitation fee etc. fromthe students.

[xii) That the academic and other staff of the institution [including part timestaffl shail be paid such sarary as may be prescribed by the concernedState Govt. /University from time to time through bank.fxiiiJ That the Management sha]l discharge the statutory obligations relating toprovident fund, pension, gratuity etc. in respect of a, its emproyees.[xiv) That the Management wi]l make adequate funds available for providingsatisfactory facirities and for proper programme imprementation.(xvJ That the accounts of the institution wiil be properry maintained andaudited annually by the audit authorities or a Chartered Accountant, andwill be open for inspection.
[xvi] That the Management will strictly follow all conditions and norms
I p..scribed by NCTE from time to time, conduct the programme in arl' earnestness and submit itserf to inspection by the NcrE.(xviiJ That the institution shall make the information or documents available tothe NCTE or its authorized representatives as and when required bythem' Failure to produce or show any of the required documents shall be
r.,..:::., :::r::,, 

as a breach of the conditions of recognition.
(xviiiJ That the institution shail maintain record, o. .u*,riers and otherdocuments etc. which are essentiar for running of an educationar

institution especiaily those prescribed in the rerevant norms andstandards and guidelines or instructions or rures etc. of the central orstate or union Territory Governments, affiriating or examining bodies.(xix) That the institution shail adhere to the mandatory discrosure in theprescribed format and dispray up-to-date information on itrffi;;website.

[xxJ In the event of non compliance by the B rB.Ed coilege [name of the coilege/rnsr,r,..] -ith regard to the nofi, -and standards and any other condition rqid down/prescribed by the NCTEfrom time to time, the NCTE or a body or a person authorized by it wiil befree to take ail necessary measures for effecting withdrawar of itsrecognition or permission, without consideratiin of any other issue, andthat all liabilities arising out of such a withdrawal would solely be that ofthe Institution/Management.

[xxi) That the Management wi]r not cause or ailow discontinuation of thecourse in any year or for any batch, and that where compeiled, it wi1 seekthe concurrence of NCTE for discontinuation on the compretion of theyear/batch.

T:(college/lnstitution) uy ri.tr. ortt u ,pprovar given by the NCTE shailnot automaticaily become craimant of any financiar g.rn, or assistancefrom the Central or State Govt., or support from the NCTE.
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(xxiiiJ That the Managing comrnittee of the institution has been formed as per
the guidelines of the state Govt. /affiriating University.

(xxiv) That the Management undertakes to submit performance Appraisar
Report regular as per provisions of the NCTE Act, Rules & Regulations.

That I do hereby swear that the above decrarations/statements
containing from point (i) to (xxiv) are true and correct to the best of my
knowledge & berief and it concears nothing and that no part of this is farse.
In case the contents of undertaking are found to be incorrect or false, I
shall be liable for action under the relevant provisions of the Indian penal
Code and other relevant laws.

9,**go- .SarPrgL-

President
Eagdi-Jam-sherpurllamitasanka B.Ed Coilqe

Mll+P.0. grotl,U.rtnrrrt
P.S. Hogatbariai oist. Nadta iw8.l

Signature of the authorized designated authority
along with his/her official position and office seal
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